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Abstract

Arbitrary quantum states cannot be copied. In fact,to m ake a copy we

m ustprovide com plete inform ation aboutthe system .However,can a quan-

tum system self-replicate? Thisis notanswered by the no-cloning theorem .

In the classicalcontext,Von Neum ann showed thata ‘universalconstructor’

can exist which can self-replicate an arbitrary system ,provided that it had

access to instructionsform aking copy ofthe system . W e question the exis-

tence ofa universalconstructorthatm ay allow forthe self-replication ofan

arbitrary quantum system .W e provethatthereisno determ inisticuniversal

quantum constructorwhich can operatewith �niteresources.Further,wede-

lineate conditionsunderwhich such a universalconstructorcan be designed

to operate dterm inistically and probabilistically.

The basis ofclassicalcom putation is the Church-Turing thesis [1,2]which says that
every recursive function can be com puted algorithm ically provided the algorithm can be
executed by a physicalprocess.However,fundam entalphysicalprocessesarenotgoverned
by classicalm echanics,ratherby quantum m echanicallaws. The possibility ofperform ing
reversible com putation [3]and the factthatclassicalcom puterscannote�ciently sim ulate
quantum system s[4,5]gavebirth totheconceptofthequantum Turingm achine[6].Thisled
to a urry ofdiscoveriesin quantum com putation [7],quantum algorithm s[8{11],quantum
sim ulators [12],quantum autom aton [13]and program m able gate array [14]. In another
developm ent,von Neum ann [15]thoughtofan extension ofthelogicalconceptofauniversal
com puting m achinewhich m ightm im ica living system .Oneofthehall-m ark propertiesof
a living system isitscapability ofself-reproduction.Heasked thequestion:Isitpossibleto
design a m achine thatcould beprogram m ed to produce a copy ofitself,in the sam e spirit
that a Turing m achine can be program m ed to com pute any function allowed by physical
law.M oreprecisely,hede�ned a ‘universalconstructor’asa m achine which can reproduce
itselfifitisprovided with a program containing itsown description. The processofself-
reproduction requires two steps: �rst,the constructorhasto produce a copy ofitselfand
second,ithastoproducetheprogram ofhow tocopy itself.Thesecond step isim portantin
orderthatthe self-reproduction continues,otherwise,thechild copy cannotself-reproduce.
W hen theconstructorproducesa copy oftheprogram ,then itattachesitto thechild copy
and the process repeats. Unexpectedly,working with classicalcellular autom aton it was
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found thatthereisindeed a universalconstructorcapableofself-reproducing.
In a sense,von Neum ann’s universalconstructor is a \Turing test oflife" [16]ifwe

attribute the above unique property to a living system ,though there are other com plex
properties such as the ability to self-repair,grow and evolve. From this perspective,the
universalconstructorisvery usefulm odelto exploreand understand underwhatconditions
a system iscapable ofself-reproducing (eitherarti�cially orin reality). Ifone attem ptsto
understand elem entary living system s as quantum m echanicalsystem s in an inform ation
theoreticsense,then onem ust�rsttry to �nd outwhethera universalquantum constructor

exists. In a sim ple and decisive m anner,we �nd thatan all-purpose quantum m echanical
constructoroperating in a closed universewith a �niteresourcecannotexist.

Thequantum world isfundam entally di�erentin m any respectsthan any classicalworld.
There are m any kinds ofm achines which are possible classically but im possible quantum
m echanically.W ignerwasprobably the�rstto addressthequestion ofreplicating m achines
inthequantum worldandfoundthatitisin�nitelyunlikelythatsuch m achinescanexist[17].
Itisnow wellknown thatthe inform ation contentofa quantum state hastwo rem arkable
properties: �rst,itcannotbe copied exactly [18,19]and second,given severalcopiesofan
unknown state we cannotdelete a copy [20]. Forexam ple,ifone could clone an arbitrary
state then one could violate the Heisenberg uncertainty relation,and m oreover,using non-
localresourcesone could send signalsfasterthan the speed oflight[19]. In addition,non-
orthogonalquantum statescannotbe perfectly copied whereasorthogonalquantum states
can be.[21].Theextra inform ation needed to m ake a copy m ustbeaslargeaspossible |
a recentresultknown asthe strongerno-cloning theorem [22].The no-cloning and the no-
deletingprinciplestaken togetherrevealsom ekind of‘perm anence’ofquantum inform ation.

First,weobservethatm erelycopyingofinform ation isnottheself-replication.Therefore,
with the quantum m echanicaltoolkit,we m ustform alize the question ofa self-replicating
m achine. LetA be a universalconstruction m achine. Ifj	iisthe state ofa species that
would self-replicate,then by furnishing a suitable description ofthe instructionsU to pro-
duce j	i (in accordance with the stronger no-cloning theorem we have to supply the full
inform ation about j	i) then A willconstruct a copy ofj	i. However,this A is not yet
self-reproducing,becauseA hasproduced a copy ofj	ibutwithouta copy ofU.Ifweadd
the description ofU to itselfit willnot solve the problem ,as this would lead to in�nite
regression.In von Neum ann’sspiritwecan im aginethatthereexistsan additionalquantum
system B thatstoresthe instructionsU and can m ake a copy ofthem . Anotherancillary
system C,called the controlunit,willinsertthe copy ofU into j	iand then willseparate
from thecom positesystem A + B .

A quantum m echanicaluniversalconstructorm aybecom pletely speci�ed by aquadruple
UC = (j	i;jP Ui;jCi;j�i),wherej	i2 H N isthestateofthe(arti�cialorreal)livingsystem
thatcontains quantum inform ation to be self-replicated,jPU i2 H K isthe program state
that contains instructions to copy the originalinform ation,i.e., the unitary operator U
needed to copy the state j	ivia U(j	ij0i)= j	ij	iisencoded in the program state,jCi
isthestate ofthe controlunit,and j�i= j0ij0i� � � j0i2 HM isa collection ofblank states
onto which the inform ation and the program willbe copied. Let there be n num ber of
blank statesand ifeach ofj0i2 H N ,then thedim ension oftheblank stateHilbertspaceis
M = N n.W ithoutlossofgenerality wem ay assum ethattheblank statej0im ay belong to
a Hilbertspace ofdim ension equalto N . Itisassum ed thata �nite string ofblank states
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are available in the environm ent in which the universalconstructorisoperating (they are
analogousto thelow-entropy nutrientstatesthatarerequired by a realliving system ).The
justi�cation for�nite num ber ofsuch states com es from the fact thatin the universe the
totalenergy and negative entropy available atany tim e isalways �nite [17]. To copy the
program state the m achine uses m blank states in one generation,so K = N m . Thus M
is�nitebutM � N ;K .The initialstate ofthe universalconstructorisj	ijP U ijCij�i.A
universalconstructor willbe said to exist ifitcan im plem ent copying ofthe originaland
the stored program by a �xed linear unitary operator L acting on the com bined Hilbert
space ofthe input,program ,controland (m + 1) blank states that allows the following
transform ation

L(j	ij0ijP Uij0i

 m

jCi)j0i
 n� (m + 1) = j	ijP U iL(j	ij0ijP Uij0i

 m

jC
0
i)j0i
 n� 2(m + 1)

; (1)

where jC 0iisthe �nalstate ofthe controlunit. Itisworth em phasizing that(1)isnota
cloning transform ation. It is a recursively de�ned transform ation where the �xed unitary
operatorL actson the initial(parent)con�guration and the sam e actson the �nal(child)
con�guration afterthecopieshave been produced.Thisde�nition isrequired in orderthat
the self-replication proceeds in an autonom ous way untilthe blank states are exhausted.
The �xed unitary operatorwillnotacton the child con�guration unless(m + 1)nutrient
statesare available in the universe. Once the transform ation iscom plete,the controlunit
separatestheoriginalinform ation from theprogram states(parentinform ation)so thatthe
o�-spring existsindependently.(i.e.thereisno quantum entanglem entbetween theparent
and thechild inform ation).Itthen continuesto self-reproduce.

Ifsuch a universalconstructorexists,then when itisfed with anotherstate j�iand a
suitableprogram jPV ito createitvia V (j�ij0i)= j�ij�ithen itwillallow thetransform a-
tion

L(j�ij0ijP V ij0i

 m

jCi)j0i
 n� (m + 1) = j�ijP V iL(j�ij0ijP V ij0i

 m

jC
00
i)j0i
 n� 2(m + 1)

: (2)

Ifsuch a m achinecan m akea copy ofany statealongwith itsprogram in aunitary m anner,
then itm ustpreserve theinnerproduct.Thisim pliesthatwem usthave

h	j�ihP U jPV i= h	j�i 2
hPU jPV i

2
hC

0
jC

00
i (3)

holds true. However,the above equation tells us thatthe universalconstructor can exist
only undertwo conditions,nam ely,(i)eitherh	j�i= 0 and hP U jPV i6= 0 or(ii)h	j�i6= 0
and hPU jPV i= 0. The �rstcondition suggeststhatfororthogonalstatesasthe carrierof
inform ation,there is no restriction on the program state. This m eans that with a �nite
dim ensionalprogram state and �nite num ber ofblank states orthogonalstates can self-
replicate. Such a universalconstructorcan existwith a �nite resources. Thiscorresponds
to therealization ofa classicaluniversalconstructor,and isconsistentwith von Neum ann’s
thesis,thataself-reproducinggeneralpurposem achinecan exist,in principle,in adeterm in-
isticuniverse[15].However,thesecond condition tellsusthatfornon-orthogonalstates,the
program stateshave to be orthogonal. Thism eansthatto perfectly self-replicate a collec-
tion ofnon-orthogonalstatesfj	 iigtogetherwith theirprogram statesfjPUi

ig;(i= 1;2;:::)
one requires thatthe setfjPUi

ig’sshould be orthogonal. Since an arbitrary state such as
j	i =

P

i�ijii with the com plex num bers �i’s varying continuously can be viewed as an
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in�nitecollection ofnon-orthogonalstates(orequivalently thesetofnon-orthogonalstates
forasinglequantum system isin�nite,even forasim plesttwo-statesystem such asaqubit),
onerequiresan in�nite-dim ensionalprogram stateto copy it.In onegeneration oftheself-
replication thenum berofblank statesused tocopy theprogram stateism = log2K =log2N
and when K ! 1 the nutrientresource needed also becom esin�nite. Asa consequence,
to copy an in�nite-dim ensionalHilbertspaceprogram stateoneneedsan in�nitecollection
ofblank statesto startwith.Furtherm ore,thenum berofgenerationsg forwhich theself-
reproduction can occurwith a �nite nutrientresource isg = log2M =(log2K N ). W hen K

becom esin�nite,then therecan beno generationssupporting self-reproduction.Therefore,
wesurm isethatwith a �nite-dim ensionalprogram state and a �nite nutrientresource there

is no determ inistic universalconstructor for arbitrary quantum states. However,ifone is
interested in self-replication ofa �nite num berK ofthe non-orthogonalstateswith K the
dim ension oftheprogram Hilbertspace,then itm ay bepossibleto design a universalcon-
structorwith �niteresources.Because,onem ay �nd K m utually orthogonalprogram states
thatspan theprogram Hilbertspace.

One m ay ask is it not possible to rule out the nonexistence ofdeterm inistic universal
constructorfrom no-cloning principle? The answeris‘no’fortwo reasons. First,a sim ple
universalclonerisnotauniversalconstructor.Second,in auniversalconstructorweprovide
thecom pletespeci�cation abouttheinputstate,henceitshould havebeen possibleto self-
reproduce,thus reaching an opposite conclusion! Even though Eq.(3)m ay look the sam e
to whatonegetsin thecloning operation,thetransform ation de�ned in Eq.(1)isnot.One
sim ilarity forexam ple,isthatifone storesthe inform ation in an orthonorm albasisstates
fj	 iig,(i = 1;2;:::N ),then the cloning and the self-replication both are allowed. The
surprising and rem arkable resultisthatwhen we ask to self-replicate any arbitrary living
species,then itcannot.By providing com plete inform ation ofa quantum system ,onem ay
think thatitshould be able to self-replicate. Because when we know the state com pletely
then we can design a program to copy the state. Ifa universalquantum constructorexist
then,theprogram issupposed to contain thedescription ofthespecies,i.e.theinform ation
aboutj	i.So itshould havebeen ableto self-replicate.ButTheperplexity oftheproblem
lies when we allow the program to be copied. Ifit has to self-replicate then it violates
unitarity ofquantum theory.

This result m ay have im m ense bearing on explaining life based on quantum theory.
One m ay argue that after allifeverything com es to the m olecular scale then there are
variety ofphysicalactions and chem icalreactions which m ight be explained by the basic
laws ofquantum m echanics. However, ifone applies quantum theory,then as we have
proved quantum m echanicalliving organism cannotself-replicate. Interpreting di�erently,
wem ightsay thatthepresentstructureofquantum theory cannotm odela living system as
itfailsto m im ic a m inim alliving system . Forquantum m echanizing a living system seem s

to be an im possible task. Ifthat holds true,then this conclusion is going to have rather
deep im plication on ourpresent search forultim ate laws ofnature encom passing physical
and biologicalworld. On the other hand,because the self-reproducible inform ation m ust
be ‘classical’the replication ofDNA in a living cellcan be understood purely by classical
m eans. Having said this,ourresultdoesnotpreclude the possibility thatquantum theory
m ightplay a rolein explaining otherfeaturesoftheliving system s[23].Forexam ple,there
is a recent proposalthatquantum m echanics m ay explain why the living organism s have
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fournucleotidebasesand twenty am ino acids[24].Ithasbeen also reported thatthegam e
oflifecan em ergein thesem i-quantum m echanicalcontext[25].

Though wehaveruled outtheexistenceofdeterm inisticuniversalconstructorwith �nite
resource,one can construct probabilistic universalconstructor for non-orthogonalspecies
statesfj	 iig with certain probability ofsuccess,given a �nite dim ensionalprogram state
fjPUi

ig and a �nitecollection ofblank states.Itisgiven by

L(j	 iij0ijPUi
ij0i
 m jCijM i)j0i
 n� (m + 1) =

p
pij	 iijPUi

iL(j	 iij0ijPUi
ij0im jC 0

ijM
0
i)j0i
 n� 2(m + 1)+

q

1� pijX ii; (4)

where pi isthe probability ofsuccess thatthe universalconstructorworks,jM iisthe ini-
tialprobestateand jM 0iisthe�nalprobestatewhose m easurem entcan tellthatitreally
succeeds,and jX iiisthefailurecom ponentofthewholeconstructor.Itcan beproved that
theabovetransform ation can existsifand only ifthesetfj	 iijPUi

ig islinearly independent
[26].Thisim pliesthatthequantum speciesstatesneed notbenecessarily linearly indepen-
dent. It is only su�cient to have that condition satis�ed. The error in the probabilistic
self-replication processoftwo non-orthogonalstatesj	 iiand j	 jiisbounded by

fij �
jh	 ij	 jijjhPUi

jPUj
ij

1+ jh	 ij	 jijjhPUi
jPUj

ij
: (5)

From theaboveitisclearthatthereisno errorintroduced in theself-replicating processof
any two orthogonalstates,even iftheprogram statesarenotorthogonal.

Im plicationsofourresultsarem ultifold forphysicaland biologicalsciences.Itisbeyond
doubtthatprogressin theburgeoning area ofquantum inform ation technology can lead to
revolutionsin the m achinesthatone cannotthink ofatpresent. Ifa quantum m echanical
universalconstructorwould havebeen possible,futuretechnology would haveallowed quan-
tum com putersto self-replicatethem selveswith littleorno hum an input.Thatwould have
been a com plete autonom ousdevice | a truly m arvelousthing. However,a determ inistic
universalconstructorwith a �nite resourcesisim possible in principle. One hasto look for
probabilisticuniversalconstructorswhich can self-replicatewith only lim ited probability of
success,sim ilarto probabilistic cloner[26]. Thiscould stillhave greatim plicationsforthe
future.W ith com pletespeci�cation such a m achinecould constructcopiesbased on itsown
quantum inform ation processing devices. Future lines ofexploration m ay lead to the de-
sign ofapproxim ateuniversalconstructorsin analogy with approxim ateuniversalquantum
cloners[27].

How lifeem ergesfrom inanim atequantum objectshasbeen aconundrum [28{30].W hat
we have shown here is that quantum m echanics fails to m im ic a self-reproducing unit in
an autonom ousway.Nevertheless,ifoneallowsforerrorsin self-replication,which actually
do occur in realliving system s,then an approxim ate universalconstructor should exist.
Such a m achine would constitute a quantum m echanicalm utation m achine. It would be
im portantto see how variationsin ‘life’em erge due to the errorsin self-replication. From
this perspective,ifquantum m echanics is the �naltheory ofnature,our result indicates
thatthe inform ation stored in a living organism are copied im perfectly and the errorrate
m ay bejustrightin orderform utation to occurto driveDarwinian evolution.In addition,
one could study how the quantum evolution ofspecies leadsto an increase in the levelof
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com plexity in living system s.Sinceunderstanding thesebasicfeaturesoflifefrom quantum
m echanicalprinciplesisa fundam entaltask,we hope thatthe presentresultisa �rststep
in thatdirection,and willbeim portantin theareasofquantum inform ation,arti�ciallife,
cellularautom aton,and lastbutnotleastin thebiophysicalscience.
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